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FUMCWA PASTORAL LETTER WITH PRAYER

Dear FUMCWA Family in Christ,

Happy, blessed, and joyous Easter to all God’s people!

I hope and pray that Easter brings a spirit of joy and hope into our lives, families, and 
our Faith Community. I hope and pray that we find every spiritual gift that we are looking 
for this Easter. Easter is a celebration of the resurrection of Jesus Christ and therefore it 
is a celebration of new beginnings. It is something like a celebration of a new born baby. 
It is something like a beautiful butterfly emerging from a cocoon. That’s why Jesus 
proclaimed: “I am the resurrection and the life.” John 11:25. Because Jesus rose from 
the dead, you and I have a blessed life based on the hopeful affirmation: “Christ has 
died; Christ is risen; Christ will come again.”

The reopening plans for our church for spring, summer, and fall are being unfolded 
gradually and thoughtfully, and of course with lots of prayers and strategic 
conversations. I invite all of us to pray for our church, leadership, and membership that 
all our faithful efforts will bear fruit. It is certainly a sign of new beginnings. Further, I 
invite all of us to consider a new stewardship language for our giving to church - GOD’S 
MISSION GIVING. God is generous so therefore we are generous. Mission is God’s 
Mission working through FUMCWA. We give to church to do the mission of God. We 
are the generous people of giving and sharing our resources with God through church 
and for God’s Missions. It is a new beginning of our biblical understanding of our giving. 
Let the celebration continue!

PRAYER: Loving God, You loved the world so much that You gave Your one and only 
Son that we are called Your loving children. Thank You for loving each of us personally. 
Help us Risen Lord to live in the gladness and grace of Easter today and every day. 
Please fill our hearts with gratitude that Jesus died on the cross; Jesus rose from the 
dead; Jesus will come again. All glory, honor, and praise to You. Amen.
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MONTHLY STEWARDSHIP MESSAGE FROM A LONGTIME MEMBER AND GIVER

For more than 100 years many people before us have managed and maintained our 
church properties with their gifts and services. Through wars and depressions, factory 
closings and job losses, and even with lightning strikes to our church, they provided a 
beautiful place to worship. They provided a place to come together for learning and 
fellowship. They provided a place where we celebrate baptisms, birthdays, marriages, 
and deaths. And now WE maintain our beautiful sanctuary to worship God and King and 
thank Him for our health, families, vaccines, stimulus checks, sunshine, and laughter. 
We take every opportunity to GIVE in gratitude for the many blessings like surviving the 
pandemic, staying well, lots of snow in a picture-perfect winter, and now beautiful spring 
flowers and robins. We thank God for our many blessings and so in gratitude and 
thanksgiving we GIVE generously, regularly, and willingly to maintain the properties left 
in OUR care for us and for those yet to come. All thanks be to God!

FUMCWA REPORTS OF THE PAST WEEKS and FOR THE MONTH OF APRIL 2021

Online Worship from February 21, 2021 to March 14, 2021 - 406 views [Church 
YouTube and Church Facebook]

Online Reflection and Prayer Time (including March 1 Devotion) on Fridays 
Facebook Live) from February 20, 2021 to March 19, 2021 - 915 views

In-Person Worship Attendance for 2/21, 3/7, 3/21 - 99 Total (Worshippers, 
Volunteers, and Worship Team)

OFFERING UPDATE

February 21 - $4698.00     February 28 - $2620.00     March 7- $6509.00                                  
March 14 - $5123.00    March 21 - $4532.49   February Coins of Love - Souper Bowl of 
Caring - $1171.78 and March Coins of Love - Heifer International - $60.88

WORSHIP FOCUS (Live Streaming and In-Person) for April 2021 - Sundays at 
10:00 am

Pastor Sam will be preaching a sermon series on the Charles Wesley’s hymn, “Christ 
the Lord is Risen Today” (1739) UMH 302 during the month of April.

4/4 Easter Sunday, Mark 16:1-8 “Love’s Redeeming Work is Done”

4/11 First Sunday after Easter, Luke 24:1-7 “Soar We Now Where Christ Hath Led”

4/18 Celebration of Food Pantry Ministry Sunday, Philippians 3:4-10 “Made Like Him, 
Like Him We Rise”

4/25 Third Sunday after Easter, First Peter 3:1-3 “Thus to Sing and Thus to Love”
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FUMCWA COMMUNITY SHARING and ANNOUNCEMENTS

2021 Passion Week Services 

4/01 Maundy Thursday - Drive-Through Holy Communion -11:00 am to 12:00 pm &         
4:00 to 5:00 pm in the Parking Lot (two times). Sign up is not required.

4/01 Maundy Thursday - Online Worship Live Streamed on YouTube at 6:00 pm. 
Please be prepared with bread and juice at your location.

4/02 Good Friday Special Noon Service led by Pastor Sam on Facebook LIVE [in 
place of Reflection and Prayer Time]

4/04 Easter Service I - Sunrise Parking Lot Worship at 7:00 am. Sign up is not 
required.

4/04 Easter Service II - In-person Worship in the sanctuary at 10:00 am. Sign up is 
required. The service will be Live Streamed on YouTube. 

REOPENING PLANS: As plans are being made to reopen the church this Spring, 
Summer, and Fall, all adult church members are encouraged to take advantage of the 
availability of vaccines for COVID-19. We are a Faith Community of caring for all 
people - God cares about you, and so do we. As we have faced the pandemic now for 
more than a year, the health of all people continues to be a top priority for our church. 
We are called to be careful and mindful of all ages in our church, both with health 
treatment and prevention. There is an individual and corporate value of being vaccinated 
to impact the health and well-being of all people in our church. Your prayerful 
consideration, attention, and action are appreciated. If you have questions or concerns, 
please contact Pastor Sam. 

Spring Reopening Plan (April and May) In-person worship in the sanctuary will be 
held on all Sundays in April and May at 10:00 am. The services will also be live 
streamed. We will welcome 30 worshippers each Sunday. Please register online or by 
calling the church office by noon on Friday before the Sunday of participation. All 
Sundays are open for sign up.

Summer Reopening Plan (June, July and August) In-person and live streaming will 
continue every Sunday at 10:00 am in the sanctuary. We will welcome 40 worshippers. 
Sign up is required by Friday noon. All Sundays are open for sign up. In addition, 
outdoor mid-week worship opportunities are being considered for every Wednesday at 
6:00 pm. Details will be published in the May and June Methodist Messengers.

Fall Reopening Plan (September and Beyond) Beginning Gathering Sunday, 
September 12, 2021, the tentative plan is to fully reopen the sanctuary with 8:00 am and 
11:00 am worship services. This is contingent upon the trends and metrics around 
COVID-19 and vaccinations of church members. In the best interest of the health of 
people of all ages, we will assess the reality and communicate the action plan in the July 
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and August Methodist Messengers and announce plans during Community Sharing 
Time.

New Communication via Email: Every Monday morning, Pastor Sam will send out a 
communication via email that includes a verse for the week, a prayer for the week, the 
week’s calendar, church office hours, and need(s) for the week. This communication will 
be sent to all those who have an email address. Please contact the office if you have a 
new email address.

Scholarship and Endowment: The First United Methodist Church West Allis 
Scholarship and Endowment Corporation is now accepting applications for scholarships 
for the 2021 fall semester. The $2,000.00 scholarship is available to church members 
who are enrolled in a post high school educational institution. Applications are available 
outside the church office in the Scholarship and Endowment mailbox or on the church 
website. Click on the Communication tab and select forms. For all new (first time) 
applicants, you must complete an application with two written recommendations, one of 
which must be from a church member, along with your transcripts. Current scholarship 
recipients need to complete the application and attach a copy of their transcripts. Please 
note, church members are eligible to receive up to 5 scholarships.  

All completed applications must be returned to the church office by June 1, 2021. You 
will be notified by July 1, 2021 if you have received a scholarship.  If you have any 
questions, please contact John Harrits, Chair of the S&E Corporation, at 
harrits@earthlink.net or 414-587-4564. 

April Mission Moment: Second Saturday Servants will be serving hot casseroles at 
Morning Glory on April 10. Please drop off the hot casseroles at First Church (parking 
lot) at 7:45 am. Please contact Val at 414-378-1082 if you are able to supply a hot 
casserole. Spring always brings more people to the Second Saturday Breakfast so more 
casseroles will be needed. Coins of Love for April will support Opportunity School for the 
Intellectually Disabled (Unit of Methodist Church in India). Currently the school is in need 
of six air conditioning units and one electric generator to run the newly renovated school 
building.

Book Discussion Group: On Monday, April 19, at 1:30 pm the group will discuss 
#Notyourprincess: Voices of Native American Women by Lisa Charley Boy. Whether 
looking back to a troubled past or welcoming a hopeful future, the powerful voices of 
Indigenous women across North America resound in this book of prose and poetry. All 
are invited to join. Please email Val at holzmanvalerie9843@gmail.com for the Zoom 
invitation.

Food Pantry: The Food Pantry Ministry will be open from 3:00-5:00 pm on April 14 and 
April 28. Please contact the church office if you know of anyone who is in need of food. 
Let your neighbors know. Those in need can stop at the church and pick up bags of 
food during office hours. We know there is a great need, please help us spread the 
word. 

From Julie Bryson: I again stand in gratitude for all those who called, sent cards of 
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condolence and prayed for me and my family in the death of my mother. You all have 
shared the love of God with us so meaningfully-it has brought comfort during these 
days. I am so grateful to be a part of this gracious faith community. Julie

From Church Staff:

Church Office Hours for April: Monday to Thursday 9:00 am to 2:00 pm. Friday 9:00 
am to 12:00 pm. One staff member will be in the office during these hours. For the 
safety of all, please wear a mask when entering the church and wear gloves if you are in 
contact with shared items. When you arrive at church, please check in with the office 
and when you leave the building, please let the office know.

Nurse Pat:  April is Stress Awareness Month. Life has changed and change brings 
stress for most. However not all stress is bad. It can be a motivator. But when stress 
becomes chronic, it can lead to elevated blood pressure, increased heart rate, and 
inflammation. What can you do? First identify the stressors and, if possible, avoid or 
limit your exposure. Take a break, five minutes of deep breathing, prayer/meditation, 
looking out the window, or marching in place can help. Physical activity benefits your 
mind as well as your body so aim for 20 minutes at least five days a week. Be mindful by 
focusing on the present moment. Get enough sleep, most adults need 7 to 9 hours each 
night. Good sleep helps you cope with the challenges of the day. It is important for your 
body to heal and repair. Think about what stress busting activities work for you and 
include them in your daily routine. 

I continue to work from home except on Wednesday 9:00 am to noon and Mondays 
(April 12, 19, 26) from 11:00 am to 2:00 pm when I am in the office to take Diabetes 
Related Questions/Concerns by phone (774-5500). If I can be of assistance in helping 
you find a Covid vaccine site, please contact the office.

Lance Lambert, Church Events Coordinator: A great big "THANK YOU" for 
our very generous church family's outpouring of support which made our virtual "Souper 
Bowl of Caring 2021" a huge success! A total of $1171.78 in cash donations - including 
February's "Coins of Love", generously donated by the Missions Committee, and 115 
cans of soup and other items set a record for our youth’s efforts over the past several 
years. As per the Youth Group's wishes, all of this will be donated for the glory of God to 
Morning Glory Ministries and to the United Methodist Children's Services of Wisconsin. 
Thank you to our youth and to RoseAnn Ting and special thanks to you, our blessed 
and giving church. Praise God! 

On Saturday, March 20, Nurse Pat presented a Wisconsin Well Woman Program 
seminar, "Women, Heart Disease & Stroke". Due to COVID, this year's program was a 
virtual Zoom event attended by 10 people. I was able to attend and, in spite of some 
technical glitches, the program was a great success. Many thanks to Nurse Pat - a 
blessing to our church - for providing another extremely informative program. Thank 
you to the attendees as well. We hope the information proves useful for your health and 
well-being.

Laurie Halvorsen, Visitation Minister: Our Visitation Team delivered eight Easter tote 
bags to our homebound members in a friendly Covid-19 way. Inside the bag was an 
Easter basket, a handheld cross, pocket Kleenex, small lotions, a few chocolates, jelly 
beans in an egg, an Easter card, and two beautiful handmade crafts. The homebound 
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members this Easter are Margaret Brown, Ann Dungey, Alice Ehlert, Elaine Niemi, Rita 
Nikolaus, Marlene Szarka, Jean Wasson, and Chris Boehme. Many thanks to Nurse Pat 
and Donna Wood, my visitation team, who helped deliver the Easter visitation baskets 
this year. A special thank you to Bridget Winston for making the two craft items in the 
baskets.

People of God, 2021 Lent began on Ash Wednesday and will end on Easter Sunday. 
We celebrated and observed the life, ministry, suffering, death, and resurrection of 
Jesus Christ, our Lord and our Shepherd. Our faith journey continues, making a 
difference in the lives of people and communities in and around. We thank you for your 
‘God’s Mission Giving’ that supports multiple ministries of FUMCWA week after week, 
month after month, and year after year. May the Risen Christ be with you!

        Dave Affleldt, Chair, Church Council    Sam Royappa, Lead Pastor

Email: fumcwaoffice@fumcwa.org / Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/fumcwa.org /  Website: www.fumcwa.org / 

YouTube: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCWNJ9ovBn2eu4kBC0ZpVQNw (remember to subscribe)
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